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BOnoUOH OFFICKriS.
Ziurrre--(- i. W. Roihnro.v,
Cnnueilmen P. D. Thomas, S. .1. Solley

Win. Richards, U.K. Knox, A. 15. Kelly,
I!. A. Randall.

Justice of the Peace D. S. Knox, C. A.
Han. lull.

iiitnhle If. Hwagirort
.School nircefor.nH. II. Mnv, IT. O. IM--

1s, H. M. Haslet, A. B. Kelly,' (i. W. Rob-iiho- ii,

T. .1. Van Oicson.

FOnnST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Pi exitnl Judge ti. T. Wktmouf.
Axnoeiote. Juilge Joh. G. 1A1,K, Eo-var- d

Kf.hr.
TretiHurerS, J. SuTf.KY.
lntlinnntnrii, Peginter it Ileeorder, if r.

J. W, Pi. A it k .

fihrriT .Irsris Siiawkky.
fbmmiionerAKiA J5r.Bf.TK, ISAAC

I.nicn, Jon Rkck.
Ouunty .Superintendent 1. S. BllOCK- -

JilAfriet Attorney S. P. Tnwiv.
Jury OoiiiiniAMioHcrs II. 55. TowNF.rt,

Lyman Cook.
(hitntu .Surveyor T. T). (lottlKfl.
Coroner M, Ittkt., Jr.
Voinitu JitWmXicnor.AH Tiiomp- -

ON. J. K. NKIMi, II. A. ZlTHNDHl.T,.
Member nf (ynftrexUi:o. A. Jicnks.
Acmbly J. II. AflNKW,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

No Paper Next Week.

Wo liavo delayed onr summer vaca-

tion ono week for the pnrpopo of giv-

ing our readers tho result of the pri-

mary election. Next week, however,
we shall follow onr usual custom and
issuo no paper. The . oflico will he

open for business as usual.

LOS7
On Friday last, a hluo ostrich tip.

The finder willl confer a favor by
leaving it at this office.

" Regular services at tho M. R
Church on Suuday evening next
I'av. Allen will occupy tho pulpit.

Mr. Roht. Gillespie, of Whig
Hill, a son of Mr. C F. Gillespie, is

at homo enjoying his vacation, lie
has been attending normal school in
Kdinhoro.

Madison Church killed a yellow
rattlesnake at West Hickory, on
Wednesday last, which measured (hreo

and onu-hal- f feel in length and had
eleven rattles.

Ri member the Sunday School
picnic at the old place in the prove
above the Court House to-da- y (1th).
Jt tho weather h good a grand tune
.may be expected.

A communication in tho last
llrnukville (trophic rays that that
county is full of thieves; mid indeed
then does teem to be a good deal of
petty thioving going on there.

--- hear it rumored that Mr
Chas. Jhmner, who has for a year or

"two been attending school and college,
contemplates a trip t Europe for tho
purpose vf finishing his education.

--- jail is tenautlcss at present
which, we might say is its normal con
dition. We suppose that Forest conn
ty i at less expense keeping prisoners
than any other county in the Slate.

Match games ol baso liall Hre to
be played in nearly all ot pur neigh
boring towns to-da- but we don't ht-a-r

of any movement in that direction in
this place. The baso ball fever hasn'
struck us for a year or two.

Tidioute is to celebrate largely
to day, (1th) and we ep?et that quite
a delegation from this place will at

i r i t t
lenii. j.o puns nave ueeii spared by
the committees, and the chances are
that a big time will bo had.

It is now lawful to catch bass
with a hook and line, but in no other
manner. We were afraid some of our

. .1 1 t nreaders migtit loso some spoi't Mr Jen

of breaking tho law if we did not in
form them, henco we speak.

Senator J. I)o:ial J Ca:n?ron has
been making a trip in this part of tho
Stato recently. Ho did Hut favor Tio
nesta with a visit, but we caught a
glimpso of him at Warren. We be
lieve his visit had no political siguifi
ennce.

From present indications there
will bo abundant crops of all kinds
And fruits, berries, &c, promise
.abound. So that notwithstanding tho
hard Units, the probabilities are that
our people won't starve for some time
lit .least.

Mr. Jno. Dawson, of Stewart's
Hun Las rigjed up ft water wheel
which does the churning for tho fami-

ly, lie keeps several cows and makes
largo quantities of butter, and this ar-

rangement is n great saving of labor
to the ladies of the household. Wherev-
er practicable Mr. Dawson's example
bhould be followed by all tho farmers
auJ dairyuieu of this region.

Now for a ehost story : One eve-

ning reccptly Messrs Albert and Park
Grovo were coming up tho II. It, track
to Tioncsta from President, ami when
near Hunters Station they noticed a
light, apparently on tho track, about
forty rods ahead of them. As it ap-

peared to grow larger, ono of tho gen-

tlemen remarked that it must be com-

ing toward them rapidly, as it was

continually growing larger. So they
stepped off tho track and took tho
wagon road until they were opposite
the light, which then appeared station
ary. They stopped and commented
on the slrango light, which appeared
about a foot and a half in diameter.
finally Park lemarked that he wish

ed it would come up towards them,
w hen lo ! the light made a break for
them, and approached within about n
rod of them, and about ten feet in tho

air. ram ncaveu a siono at me ngni,
and it moved off in nearly tho same
direction from which it came. The
ight was still there when they left,

and they arc unable to explain tho
phenomenon. It was undoubtedly a

which Esrh Irwin ex
plains on chemical principles.

Christian Korb, who lives in tho
Inddloson Settlement, met with aser

lous accident on Saturday evening
ast, which will disable him for some

timo to come. e are without partic
ulars in the case, but as nearly H3 we

can ascertain the circumstances were
as follows: Ho was driving home
from town witUan ox team, which he
drives with a rope ; was in tho wagon,
which by somo means became un
coupled; Korb kept hold of the rope,
was jerked out of the wagon, and had
ono of his arms broken in two places,

above and below the elbow. Dr;
Coburn attended tho caso, but as we

have Dot been able to sec him we do
not know how tho unfortunate man is

getting along.
Even since the eleven Mollio Ma- -

gui res were all hung in one day for
their many crimes, members of the
same organization nave murdered
Win. O'Coiiner, near White Haven,
and also assassinated Joh if Geady, a
miner employed in ono of the Lehigh
colllcrios. Jas. McDcrmett and Mi-che- al

O'Brien, who were witnesses
against several of the executed Mollies,
havo mysteriously disappeared, and
fears aro entertained they have been
foully ileal', w ith. It is high time that
tho order as an order should bo crush
ed. Their crimes ore as bad as any
reported of the Ku-Kluxo- f the South,
and we havo no objection whatever to
having the troops called in.

We are having a little too much
rain lately to suit the farmers. Dur-

ing tho spring it was feaied that there
would be a drouth, but now if any
danger to crops is anticipated, it is

from continued wet weather. Potato
bugs would have turned out well any-

way if they hud not been so well at-

tended to. Unlike other garden sass.
the more attention nnd care they c,

tho lighter the crop.'ls. ' New
potatoes havo been iivtho market for
somo weeks past, but they have been
altogether too high to bo reached.

Mr. Can field , one of the gentle-

men who conducted tho excursion
from this section to Chautauqua Lake
last summer, informs us that hu has
mado all tho arrangements for auoth-e- r

excursion to the same place during
the present summer. lie thinks it
will come off somewhere about the 7th
of August. However, due notice will
bo given of the time. The fare will
bo about the same rs last year, and
more time at the lake given to excur
sionists. So save up your odd change
for the excursion.

Tho Tyoucsta School Board met
on Monday evening last, and levied a
tax of fivcniiils for school purposes.
It was decided to maintain but two
schools during the present year, and
to havo seven months of school
Messrs. D. W. Clark and W. R. Duun
were appointed a committee on re

pairs ana supplies. A bond was
taken from tho Treasurer of the school
fund. Stated meetings of the board
will take place oil the first Monday of
each month.

A terrific hail storm passed over
Newtown and Whig Hill ou Thursday
afternoon last, during which hail the
sizo of robin's egs fell in large quan-

tities. The corn, cabbage, pie plant
etc., were flit and punched full of hole3

by the hail stones. At tho Whig Hill
school houso somo wiudows were bro
ken and the noise mado bv the hail
stones was so cx;e?sivo that it was
nettv-sar- y to close fcchool until tho

it;rm was over.

-- Sam. Young, of the East Brady
Independent recklessly made the state
ment that "the biggest nuisance in
East Brady was a goat," arid now all
his exchanges ore trying to make out
either that Sam. is a goat or elso a
bigger nuisance than a goat.

Frit. Agnew has a potato "bug
ger," with which ho brushes tho bugs
off the vinea into a nice little box, and
there keeps them until such timo as
he may have enough to get up some
cremation exercises. Tho "bugger" is

said to be a great improvement on tho
old method of taking them off by
hand.

A road is being built along the
shoro between Little Hickory and
East Hickory flats, to take the place
of tho one which now runs along the
hill at a heighth of from twenty to
thirty-fiv- e feet down to tho river. The
uper road is considered dangerous,
and the new one is being put through
as rapidly an possible.

The primary elections for the
borough and township were held at
the Arbitration Boom of the Court
House, and passed off quietly. Al
though the bars in town were not
closed, we noticed very few persons
under the influence of liquor, whiclr
is a decided improvement on primaries
held here within our recollection.

The Mefzgar Brothers, who keep
a hotel at Irvincton and the Revere
House at Warren, are gentlemen with
whom it is a pleasure to stop; they
do everything in reason to make their
guests comfortable, and set the best ta-

bles in this section. . The Ilevere
House is new and complete in every
detail. Wo advise our reader to pat-

ronize the Melzgar Bros.

As to the Eastern war the only
thing we can bo certain of is that the
Russians liffve crossed the Danube,
and that things look dark for the
Turks. As to tho dispatches and ac-

counts of fights and skirmishes, they
are so contradictory that it is useless
to try to keep the run of them. When
the war is over and peace concluded,
wo suppose we shall know it.

Wru. Moore, at Brookston has a

bear, a brother of the one Mr. Varner
used to keep at tho Forest House. The
Brookston bear is considerably larger
than Varner's was when it left here,
and latterly has been subject to fits or
spasms of same kind, during which ho

is somewhat cross. The nature of the
fits is not known. A change of diet
and location will probably bring him
out all right.

John J. IIudcr3on, Esq., of
Mcadvillc, who has received the nom
ination for 'President Judge of Craw
ford County, is an eminent and hon- -

able lawyer. It is altogether proba
ble that he will be eleeted. We Ihiow
of no man in Crawford who is better
qualified, mentally, morally and legal
ly, for the position than Mr. Hender-
son. He has our very best wishes for
his success.

A meeting of the boro council
was called on Saturday evening last,
but no quorum being present, no busi
ness was done. The principal busi
ncss which was to havo been trans
acted, was the passing of an ordinance
prohibiting tho carrying of nitro-gl- y

cenne through our borough. It is to
be regretted that a quorum was not
present, as tho nitro glycerine busiucss
is alarming our citizens greatly.

On Mond.iy morning, as the down
freight was switching at the Tioncsta
depot, ono f the brakesmen who was

coupling cars, had one of his hands
caught between tho bumjiers and foar
fury mashed. The flesh was torn
from the hand and wrist, making
frightful looking wound. Dr. Blaine
was called and after examination re
ported no bores broken, so that the
man will probably recover soon. His
name is Win. Foyer.

Bailroad engineers aud other train
men who arrived at this place from
the east last night and this morning
report a heavy snow storm at Kennc
dy, N. Y a station 9 or 10 miles
uortheast of Jamestown, where the B
& J. II. Pv. touches the A. A. W. Tho
firet report started that the snow was
at least an inch deep, but later reports
after measurements mado this morn
ing say that it was 12 inches deep on

a level where tho high winds did not
affect it. The snow storm covered
belt about threo fourths of a mile
wide, where it crossed the A. AG. W
and tho cold wave was sensibly felt fur
many miles this side of the storm's
path. A slight spi inkling of suow
was reported ut Saeertowu last night
The fiiow bcemed to bo mixed with

hail, and lareo lumps of it were
brought as far as Corry this morning
on the mail train. Tho sight was a
grand ono last night, but a desolate
one followed to-da- The potatoes
(and potato bugs) and tho fields of
grain, an entirely destroyed. This rc
markablo event is substantiated by a
number of the best engineers on the
A. & (. W., their reports only differ
ing as to the depth of the snow. We
await further particulars with interest.

Mcadvillc Republican, 30th ult.,

An election was held in Barnett
township on Monday last, to decide
whether the election in that township

.
should hereafter be held in the school
"house at Clarington, or at Pleasant
Grove School house, on the road from
Clarington to Tylersburg. The deci
sion was in favor of tho Clarington
school house by a majority of five votes.

progress is being
made in tho work of the extension of
the Emleuton, Shippenvillc & Clarion
Railroad from its present terminus at
Edcnburg to this place. The grading
is completed to Shippenvillc and the
iron laid to Elk City. The company
expect to run a train nexf week to
Shippenvillc.

Mr. Friday, tho contractor, is bust
ly at work with an ample force, ou the
piers of the new bridge across the
Clarion river, and will sparo no effort
to have it completed at the eanliest
possible date,

The survpv is near! comnleted. and
f ' I

we expect to have the cars running to

florin 0rl In Oet,.her nnd nnasil. v

in September. And this, iu considera
tion of the largo amount to do, will be

rapid work. G. W. Arnold, Esq., the
financial agent of tho company in
forms us that the bonds issued for the

.
are selling rapidly, and that in a lew
wecks the entire loan will bo disposed
of.

No" effort is being spared by the
compauy to ensure the earliest possi
ble completion of the road. Aud
as all tho arrangements are completed,
our pcoplo can now prepare for the
new order of thing', so far a3 our lo
cal prosperity is couccrned. CWtoi
Republican.

MOXEY.

Wc will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tioncsta, for white oak
stavo and heading bolts at tho follow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, So inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., S4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dkrickson & Co.
27tf

MARRIED.
AHNE- K- KIKKNBl'RU. In Tioncsta,

Julv!. 1877. bvRcv. W. Klliot. Mr. C.
M. Arner and Miss Mary Kikenburg,
both of this County.
We wish ual. ana ins bride a

happy aud prosperous journey through
life.

HARK ISON CLARK. June 27th, 1877,
at East Hickory, Pa., by C. II. Church,
Kso., Mr. Koheit Havkison and Miss
Nancy Clark, both of Newtown.

TIONE8TA 3rA.ItICl:T!.
correctp:d evkky tuesda'y,

Bv Robinson & Homier. Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - - - $(1.75(5,10.50

Flour "t Hack, best - - - 2.05

Corn Meal, 100 ...- - 1.75
Chop feed --- 1.05

Rye bushel .... S5tO!K)
Osits bushel 00

Corn, shelled - S3

Beans H bushel ... 2.00(3,3.00

Ham, sugar cured - - - - 12J

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 121

Shoulders 10

Whitetish, half-barre- ls ... COO

Lake hcrrinir half-ba-i rols - - 8.75

Sugar - - - - lU01i
Syrup 75fjl.OO
N. (). Molasses .... 73(,ti.)0

R(st Rio Collee No. I - - 25(r30
lUoColVee, 2328
Java CVfleo 35

Tea .15 ff. 1.00

Butter 151S
Rice
Eggs, fresh - ... - -- 11

Salt" 2.00
T,ard 12r.tiI5
Iron, common bar .... 3.25

Nails, 10J, keg .... 3.25

Potatoes, .... 1.15f.1.10
Limo fl bbl. 1.75
D-i- Apples per Iti ... 0(,i8
Dried Beef .... 17CV-1-

New Advertisements,

Administrator's Notico.
Letters of Administration on tho estato

of Chas. J. Fox, dee'd, liavitig been uraut- -

ed Ut the. undersigned, all persons being
ludeliKd aro ic'iucsted to make payment,
ami those having claims In present tlieiu
to U.S. BROCK V AY, Adiu'r.

llouitj, l'i , l.iy o,

Fhianclal Report of Howe Townsliip.

Rond Commissioners of I Iowg Township
In ft'iwtint with huki for year
rndmx May ),

llv amount ol tiix levied for 15ond
purposes f lOii'J oV

To uin t rec d from (Jo. torn- -
inisxinnrrs f 1115 M

To nm't rcniMininj? In Com
missioners luuids 374 0r

I"i3:i 5!) l.":tt Ml

Bv Rtn't on ronds 1!IW38
To orders ree'd from County

Treasurer lir.i 01
To ord'rs remaining unpaid

tins dido iTi HI

fci:i:i8 as l!:w :w
By balance duo on orders unpaid... 77U 81

ano. r. no well c co.
PI ft HflCTj-oetav- e, lino rosewood (not

"'Wvnserl over six months), onlv
flBn A NCIW; cost 6&")0. Now l'iunos
UllUHUOnt wholesale, 'ireat bargains.
Nearly new, 20; 2 stops. J 15; 5 stops $50; 0
stops 7 stops f'KJ: il stops, m; VI sHps,
1--a to ?(.. Hare opportunities. Acw or
gans at wholesale Beware imitations.
Best offer ever mado, uk.ad. Sent on 5 to
15 davs' test trial. Money refunded nnd
freight paid both ways if unsatisfactory
J'.st. is.)ti. Airents antod. Discounts to
Tenehers. Ministers, Ac. Address DAN'
IICIj V. UKATTY, Washington, New Jer
sey. 114
CCC a week in your own town Terms
PU nnd $5 outfit free II.

A CO., Portland, Maine 11 4

mL

To Rational Ixvai.ipn. -- In sickness
every portion of tho body sympathizes
with tho seat of tho disorder. When the
stomach fails to perform its functions, the
liver, bowels, nerve, muscles, veins, nr--

terr.fs, vc., aro all more or less nllected.
Theso dcliniucnts ien,uiro a medicine,
1,1,111 ml,"S l" properties oi siomar.iic,
an alterative, a purgative, a tonio and a
sedative to brinjj them back to their duty,
and nil these elements, iu their purest and
most enectivo tonus, nre united in

Tarrant' Effervescent Srltzer Aperient,
tho ffrent Salino Remedy for Indigestion,
and its concomitant consequences. Sold
iy an uru;iiMis. 1 1 4

QOQ'T'T A week to Agents. $10
OtleJciv Outfit Free. P. O. Viek- -

erj', Augusta, Me. 11-- lt

C 1 Ci a day nt home Agents wanted.
5 i ev Outfit and terms i'reo TRUE &

CO., Augusta, Maine. 11--

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. O. UK KRK. M. I), (formerly of Bos

ton) has a harmless euro for INTKMPK- -
RANCK, which can be pi von without tho
knowledge of tho patient. Also ono for the

OPBUIVi HABIT,
Permanent cures guaranteed in both.

Si nd stamp for evidence. Ask druggists
lor it. Address JJKKltS A CO., Uirming- -
nam, Lonn. 11 4t

O TKxtrn Fine mixed cards, witli name,f 10 cents, post paid. L. Jones it Co.,
Nassau, N. Y. 11 4

$5 O CQfJ Per Day at home. Samples
H 4I4U worth i lreo Stinson it

Co., Portland Maine. 11-- 4

DfA CHEW-SMO- KE

3 mnw'T. -

M ATC H LE S S
'hi FIXEST Pln TOBACCO

In tlio World. ASK FOll IT.
TAKE NO OTHER.
I OU S.1LE Itr AM. PEALEB I

IS TLVa. .
THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. 'BROOKLYN,

1C Fancy Mixed Cards, 10c. post-pai- d

J Address J. W. Brockwav A Co.. Wil- -

son, Niagara Co., N. Y. 114

!25 Fancy Cards, with your name. lOe.
liusiness cards printed on the uhcK ol
ltaro Photos. Samples anil terms iu ets,
Statuary Photos, 3 tor 25c; 1 10c. All
post-pai- d. A. Ij. llOAO, Nassau, N. Y,

L Tinsmith and Property Ownor should
have a copy of tho practical treatiso on
i.tuit rrs v ito i i;u i j i a , i usi issued
bv tho undersigned. It exposes too neri'
ous defects of IheliLriitningjods now erect
ed, and gives explicit directions lor prop
erly protecting buildings, ships, oil tanks,
steam boilers.' wooden bridges, telegraph
apparatus, etc. It shows and describes
simple method by which metal roofs and
rain pipes, or other suitable metallic cotr
doctors about buildings, will effect abso-
lute protection. Sent by mail, postage
prepaid, on receipt ol fi.oo. Henry .
Spong, Reading, Penna. 11 4

Red Hotl Spicy I Newsy I

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1S77.

Ilcttt-- r Thau l'vcr!
Moro nnd Fresher Nows, nnd Moro Read

ing Matter than any other Bai:y Paper
in North-NVestd- ni Pennsylvania!

Tun On. City Daily Dkruick will be- -

irin tho new year witli a larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily newsp iper
in Pennsylvania outside of rfce large cities.
It has gained this by giving nil the fresh
est news, and sparing no expense in ob
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil Region, besides
several reporters who aro constantly traV'
cling. Tho proprietors, editors and

stall, aro all young und energetic
men, whoso aim is to inakn tho jicitick
tho leading newspaper ol western l'enn- -

svl vania.
The liKRiucK will bo bettor than evor

for 1S77. It will havo special reporters at
Washington and llarrishurg, who will
send daily specials of all important events.
Its reader will bo kept posted on all the
poiiiicui news oi tno iay, as reported irom
an independent standpoint, while, a largo
reportorial lorce will keep them intormed
on local matters. It will ulso, us it does
now, take tho lead in discussingfuelions
ot importance, to oilmen, and work tuith
fully lor tlio interest of tho Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, mid its market quotation
will ulwavs be tound reliable.

If you want spicy reading, fresh news,
information concerning the Oil Region,
and a red-h- paper, subscribe tor the On
Crrv JiAii.Y iiKi'.iiick. i mus, mu p
year; six months $5 ; l a month iu ad
vance. W. II. BONG Vi:i .Lit CO.,
30 3t Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

Toll WOKK neatly executed at tho ItF,
.J PIT Ui.lCAN oiliio

4JHBSCKIBK for the Forest RepublK-s-
Oji will I'.iy.

TCI (fel ,11
Allnu Vinkorton'd rrrnt vy

MoM.Y f AOPtllM ANT THK I v

Is now rendy for nonta nnd sulisci iliIt i one of (ho most wonderful nnd nh- -
sorliinf? hooks ever written. A lnrge, r1i'
fcnntl.v hound volume, nearly floo pstes,
nnil 4 intensely inieresnn pnurnvlnp.
Tho easiest and quickest Ijook to soli ever
seen.

For terms, eirenhiri and territory nd- -

dress 1. W. CAKKl.TOX C CO,,
lU-- 4t Publishers, N. Y.

is not easily earned in llreso time!
but it can be ma 1e in three month
bv any one of either sex. In anf

part of the country who Is willing to wori
Htoadily at tho employment tliat we fur- -
nisii. fM per week in your own town.
You need not be nwav 1'roni homo orer
night. You can iiire your whole time t
tho work or only your spare moments. Jt
costs nofhinr to'try tho business. Terms
and ?5 Outfit free. Address at once. II.
Hallktt A Co., Portland, Maine. 44-l- y

THE BLACK HILLS,
Bv II. N Msuniiro, who has spent l

years in this region. latest accounts of
tJold nnd Silver prospects, Ayricultiinrt
nnd Grazing resources, Climate, Hunting,
rlsliuiff, Indians, and hettlers adventure
with them. Minim; and Wild Wef'teri
Life, the Waterfalls, Boiling (Jeysers, no'
ble scenery, imiuenso fiorjies, etc., Wrtt
u line illustrations, and new map. Pricir
only 11) cents. Sold by all Newsdealers,
or sent post-pai- d for 12 cents by Donnel
ley, J)Vd A Co., l'ubJi.sliers, Chicago, III.

A GREAT OFFER !tS(fS
dixpowe of )0O Plnnoftanrt Organs, new nnd
socond-lKin- d f llrst-claH- S mnkeys ivtcliiri- -
insr Waters' at lower prices for cash or In- -
stnllrnents or to let until paid for than eV
er Ixdore oliercd. waters' f and Monaro
and Upright Pianos and Organs (includ
ing their new hovneir and l.oudoir) arO'
the best made. 7 OctaVO Pianos $15(1. 71
do 100 not used a year. fStop Organs--

50, 4 Stops 5X. 7 Stops $(i7. 8 Ktoi N 7f
10 Stops JWH. 11 Stops jilOU easii, not used--

year, in perfect order and Warranted.'
liocal travo inn aiients wanted, illustra-
ted Catalogues Mailed, A lilmrid discount'
to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, etK
Sheet music ut half prico. Ifoi :vre Waters
A Sons, Manufacturers, and IXvilcrs, 4U

JMtst utii St., I. nion square, z, i J 41

OXIA' KlfflFJ)Y FOK

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS,

I I i:...tt t'...,ii ncinn.J.ill .T.Ill niillli JL'luib 1 i ill---
, r,v...

nptcd to tlio growtli of the Vine, whero it
Is an established success nnd pays largo
profit. Tho land is also adapt pit to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
sniiill fruits ; also Grain, Grass ond Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of exeollent ineyai ,
Orchards and Farms, can now le seen.

The location is only 34 miles soutn jrr
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, do- -'
lighti'ul climate, and at tho very doors of
tlio New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to New
York.

Tlio place is already large, RoeecEs-ftt- l

and prosperous. Churches, Schools, nwd
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manuiactories or snocs, i:ioiniiig.
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment.

It has been "a health resort for some
years past for people suffering from ptil- -
inoiuiry atieetions, catarrn, Ague, miuae-bilit- y:

many thousands havo entirely re
covered.

A new brick hotel has jnst been com- -'

pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,,
four stories hiirh, including French roof.
and all modern improvements for tho ac-

commodation of visitor.
Prico of Farrffl Band S5.00' nor ncrrv

payable ins(;lrnients, within tho period. of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 10ft acres further north.

Persons unix'Miminted with I rn it grow
ing can bncomo familiar with it iiva short
t'mo on account of surroundings.

Five acre, one acre, and town 'lots, in
tho towns of Ijiindisyillo and Vineland.
also for sale.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi
tion, Vineland can bo visited at sinull ex-
pense.

A paper containing full informal ion.
will bo sent upon application to CMRLK8
K. LiANDIS, Vineland, N. J., tree or cost.

Tho following is an extract from a de
scription icif Vineland, published in tho
New xnrk Triiiuno, oy tno wcii-unow- n

Agriculturist, Solon Koiiinson:
All tho farmers were of the 'wll to do

sort, and some of them, who have, turned
their attention to iruitH aud market gard-
ening, havo grown rL-- Tho soil is loam,
varying from sandy to elavev, nnristirfut
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows, in
which deoosts of peat or muck Bro stored.
snll'tcient to fcrtilio tho whole upland sur- -
lace, utter it has been exhausted or it- -;

natural fertility.
It is certainly one of the most extensive

fertile trwis, in mi almost level position.
and suitable condition for pleasant fann-
ing,' that we know of this side of tho West-
ern prairies. We found some of tho old

4 farms apparently just n profitably
pnxluctiye us when iirst cleared of bie
lifty or a'liuudred year ago.

1 ho geologist would smii discover '
eauso of this continued fertility. '
whole country is a marine deposit, an
through tho toil we found evidenc
calcareous substances, generally- - in in-
lorm ol indurated calcareous marl, nhon
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of tho tertiary formal ion ; and this mai i

substanco is scattered all through tho t.o'1.
in a very comminuted fonv, and in

condition most easily assimmilat i

bv such i)lant as the farm )r desires t.
eul'jvatJ. fu

ACTIVE AGENTS. GENTLEMEN OK
E.S, wanted instantly to intro-

duce a splendid hook,

CEIITEiliilAL EXPOSITIOH
iJLCiaiita AS It ILlS l USTLli.

Nearly 800 pages, rich illuslralions.supt ;

bindings, very attractive, and a trca.su
as tlio best mid chcapc-s- t history of t

Great Kxliibilion. Kudorsed by tho
cials, nrcss mid clergy. Is hulling i

niensely. One lady ol no experience
cleared' :IA0 iu lour week. Act oui
if at all. Now or never. For full p
ularis address HL'BBAUl BROS,, I

lisheri, I'hiladelphia I'u. i
MANTPn M-,- ,l lo Ml
WAIl I SvOamo.ah and
expenses rauul. laiuMtj;, t

I Mo.


